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Jesus said to me one day, “Whom shall I send; who will go for me?”
Gingerly I raised my hand and said, “Here am I, Send me.”
Yes, I Will Go to share your love with many who’re in need;
I Will Go and tell them that your love is ever so wide and deep.

Jesus, you walked the streets to preach, befriend, and heal;
Teaching me that I ought to follow your love and zeal.
I Will Go to serve my community far and near;
Helping refugees, homeless, and the elderly so dear.

Jesus pointed to me that day, asking me once again,
“Did you see that little boy whose shoes were worn and torn?
A homeless woman searching for scraps of leftover corn?”
Oh yes, I saw them, reminding me never ever to complain. 

Composed by Linda Mei Lin Koh
Adventist Children’s Ministries, GC

(POEM)

I Will Go 

Here Am I, Lord, Send Me
I WILL GO
I will serve You faithfully,
Here Am I, Lord, Send me
I WILL GO!



A Prayer

Dear God, 

Please bless our hearts, hands, and minds as we go into the world. 
Help us to be kind to our friends, family, strangers. 

Lead us as we go into communities, churches, and schools. 
Prepare our hearts with the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

Give us strength to not give up.
Lift us up when we fall and feel alone. 

Light our path as we spread the good news. 
Provide the resources that will help people to know more about you. 

Guide our thoughts towards you. 
Keep our focus on you when we get lost. 

We will go to serve those who need encouragement, food, clothes, love, and support. 
Thank you for your everlasting love. Amen. 

by Tanya Muganda, Adventist Children’s Ministries, GC



Activity
SPIRITUAL GIFTS  
AND MINISTRIES

God gives 
all of His 
children 
some special 
talents and 
abilities to 
serve Him 
and other 
people. Can 
you find 
out some of 
these gifts?
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1. Teaching | 2. Knowledge | 3. Healing | 4. Leadership | 5. Mercy | 6. Speaking in Tongues | 7. Service

Activity
SPIRITUAL GIFTS  
AND MINISTRIES
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S +          - R +                IN                  =

S +                   - H - B + V +                 =

Look up some other gifts 
and try to do your own 

puzzle. You can read 
about spiritual gifts in 1 
Corinthians 12:4-11 and 

Romans 12:6-8.



Bible Lesson
USING OUR GIFTS

The Bible tells us that we all have special gifts or 
talents we can use to serve others. Let’s read this. 
Have two or three children read aloud Romans 
12:4-6 and 1 Corinthians 12:5-10, then ask:

• What kinds of gifts do you think these two 
passages are talking about?

• Which kinds of gifts do you see in your family, 
friends and church members?

• What gifts do you have that you could use to 
serve others?

• How can you discover what gifts you have to 
serve others?

God has given each of us special gifts to use for 
Him. Now let’s find out more about how to use 
those gifts to serve God. Invite a few children 
to read aloud Psalm 100:2, Proverbs 22:9, Luke 
3:10-11, then ask:

• What do these passages say about how we 
should serve God?

• Is it difficult to use  
these gifts to serve  
others? Are there  
challenges?


